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 “You are never too old to set another goal or to dream another 

dream.”  

-C.S. Lewis 
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Kalamazoo Marathon & Borgess Run for 

the Health of It!  Member Engagement 

Survey Results 

By Bonnie Sexton 

We would like to express our sincere gratitude to everyone who 

provided feedback through the Kalamazoo Marathon & Borgess 

Run for the Health of It Member Engagement Survey.  We re-

ceived a phenomenal response (the best ever generated by a 

KAR membership survey) and very helpful suggestions.  The 

survey results were shared with organizers, and the highlights 

below were shared with members of the Kalamazoo Marathon 

Advisory Council, the Kalamazoo Area Runners (KAR) Execu-

tive Board, and we also wanted to share them with you.   
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KAR Discount Sponsors 

Unless otherwise indicated,  please use the 2014 KAR 

discount code when purchasing merchandise or 

services from discount sponsors. 

 

Gazelle Sports 
 

Information coming soon! 

 

 

Healing Moments Massage 
 

Massage bodywork with Joyce Hare located in 

KVO’s building on Turwill Lane. Discounts apply 

per session or multiple sessions. KAR Member 

price for one hour is $50.00.  Phone: 269-327-

5824 or 269-217-7563) 

 

 

 

Prater Chiropractic 

Chiropractic Sports Physician, Daryl Prater, D.C., 

CCSP has teamed up with Dr. Michael Miller for the 

Graduate Athletic Training Department of WMU and 

is now offering KAR members $10 off Gait Analysis 

and also $10 off their new service Functional Move-

ment Screen with Corrective Exercises. Dr. Prater is 

also continuing to offer KAR members a $30 discount 

on custom foot orthotics, and 15% off kinesio tape. 

Contact Daryl at praterd@aol.com for more informa-

tion.  

 

BORGESS HEALTH AND FITNESS 
CENTER 
The Borgess Health and Fitness Center is offering 
KAR members their corporate discount rate of $99 
initiation fees (50% off ) for new members ($50 
each additional associate).  Subject to change with 
future facility rate increases.    For more informa-
tion, call 552.2348. 

The purpose of the 2015 Kalamazoo Marathon & Borgess Run 

for the Health of It Kalamazoo Area Runners Member Engage-

ment Survey was to 1) Assess membership engagement, 2) Iden-

tify factors influencing non-participation, 3) Identify areas of 

excellence and 4) Identify areas of opportunity.  In addition to 

the highlights summarized below, we formulated several recom-

mendations and provided these to organizers and the Advisory 

Council based on qualitative and quantitative feedback for con-

sideration.   

 

Engagement 

 Out of 1,185 unique contacts, 245 members completed 

the survey for a response rate of 20.675%.  This is the 

highest number of responses ever recorded for a KAR 

membership survey. 

 Out of 245 respondents, 162 indicated they participated 

in one or more 2014 Borgess Run Events as follows:  

 Kalamazoo Marathon (28) 

 Borgess Half Marathon (90) 

 Borgess 10k Run (31) 

 Borgess 5k Run (13) 

 Priority Health 5k Walk (1) 

 Meijer Kids’ Fun Run (23) 

 Motivational Mile (1) 

 Team Competition (7) 

 Mitten Challenge (1).   

 Twenty-five (25) Members responding volunteered; 7 as 

part of a group and 18 individually 

 Nine (9) Members spectated and cheered for family and/

or friends 

 In 2015, 176 of the respondents  indicated they are plan-

ning on participating in the Kalamazoo Marathon/

Borgess Run for the Health of It as follows (some se-

lected multiple activities):  

 Kalamazoo Marathon (33) 

 Borgess Half Marathon (103) 

 Borgess 10k Run (26) 

 Borgess 5k Run (15) 

 Priority Health 5k Walk (0) 

 Meijer Kids’ Fun Run (27) 

 Motivational Mile (1) 

 Catalyst Community Challenge Team Competi-

tion (3) 

 Mitten Challenge (4) 

 Midwest Half & Half (16) 

mailto:praterd@aol.com
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continued... 
AGILITY PHYSICAL THERAPY 
KAR members receive $10 off specialty services at 
Agility Physical Therapy and Sports Performance 
including: 

 Gait Analysis 

 Lactate threshold testing for heart rate moni-

tor training 
 Biomechanical evaluation for orthotic recom-

mendations 
 Lower quarter screen for proper posture and 

bike fit 

 Comprehensive musculoskeletal assessment 

and sport specific training program 
S2P.E.A.K plyometric jump training program for 
performance enhancement and knee injury pre-
vention. 
Visit www.agilitysportsmedicine.com for locations 
and contact information. 

 
. 

 

PEDAL BICYCLE 
Pedal Bicycle, located at 611 West Michigan Avenue, 

Kalamazoo offers members of Kalamazoo Area Run-

ners a 15% discount on accessories and apparel and 

preferred pricing on new bicycles.  For more informa-

tion and store hours visit http://

pedalbicycle.com/.  Provide the 2015 KAR discount 

code to receive the discount.  

 

 
 

DOWN DOG YOGA CENTER 

Down Dog Yoga, conveniently located in down-

town Kalamazoo, is now offering members of KAR 

the following benefits: 

One FREE yoga class each year of KAR member-

ship (to be used on date of choice for any weekly 

drop-in class). 

$5 off a 5 Class Pack (normally $75 - only $70 for 

KAR members). 

15% off Down Dog Yoga Center merchandise. 
For more information visit  

www.downdogyogacenter.com.  

Provide the 2015 discount code 

to receive discounts. 
 

 

Factors influencing non-participation 

 Eighty (80) KAR members completing the survey indi-

cated they did not participate in any of the 2014 Kalama-

zoo Marathon & Borgess Run for the Health of It Events.  

Reasons ranked from highest to lowest are as follows 

(some respondents selected multiple answers): 

 Participation in another running event race 

weekend or in close time proximity (25) 

 Other personal/family/work related obligations 

race weekend (23) 

 Participated in Kalamazoo Marathon/Borgess 

Run events in the past and prefer different ex-

periences (11) 

 Spectated/cheered for family and or friends (9) 

 Injury/Illness (9) 

 Vacation/out of town (7) 

 Volunteered or worked event (7) 

 Cost (3) 

 Event awareness (3) 

 Participation in non-running community event 

or activity (2). 

 

 Forty-six (46) Members of KAR provided reasons they 

were not participating in the 2015 Kalamazoo Marathon 

& Borgess Run for the Health of It Events (some respon-

dents selected multiple answers) 

 Participation in another running event race 

weekend or in close time proximity (24) (Flying 

Pig was listed several times in qualitative feed-

back) 

 Other personal/family/work related obligations 

race weekend (11) 

 Participated in Kalamazoo Marathon/Borgess 

Run events in the past and prefer different ex-

periences (10) 

 Spectate/cheer for family and or friends (2) 

 Injury/Illness (2) 

 Volunteer or work event (2) 

 Vacation/out of town (1) 

 Cost (0) 

 Event awareness (0) 

 Participation in non-running community event 

or activity (0). 

 

 

http://www.agilitysportsmedicine.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019EyYkVA1t7bg2c_PbXfFaWssA_BOxMRSbLsC72gcNR2AITwzXKsjqAW34lV7YXyvtyOqjWqzIQxi0CE7t2ZuUs1fKXACJgn-Hf6xkBjwmrU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019EyYkVA1t7bg2c_PbXfFaWssA_BOxMRSbLsC72gcNR2AITwzXKsjqAW34lV7YXyvtyOqjWqzIQxi0CE7t2ZuUs1fKXACJgn-Hf6xkBjwmrU=
http://www.downdogyogacenter.com
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continued… 
 
BRONSON ATHLETIC CLUB 
2015 Information coming soon! 

   

 
 

NEW PERKS! TJ SNYDER MAS-
SAGE OF NV SALON 
T.J. Snyder of NV Salon, located at 210 E. Centre 
Avenue in Portage. T.J. offers a 1-hour profes-
sional massage to KAR members for $50.00. For 
an appointment call 269.327.3689 (salon) or 
269.816.8780 (cell). Provide the 2015 KAR dis-
count code to receive reduced rate. 

 

 

 
SPIRIT RACING 
Spirit Racing is offering KAR members discounts 
on all of its 2015 events.   Discounts range from 
$10 for adult triathlon relays, $5 for adult individ-
ual triathlons, and $2.50 for the remaining run-
ning events, open water swims and kids triath-
lons.  Visit www.spiritracing.us to learn more 
about Spirit Racing and to register for 2015 
events, using the 2015 KAR discount code. 

 

Areas of Excellence 

 Areas of excellence are defined as event attributes receiv-

ing a score of 4 or higher out of a possible score of 5 in 

the quantitative analysis.  Those areas receiving a score 

of 4 or above are as follows: 

1. Overall Event Communications via the website, 

social media and pre and post race emails - 4.11  

2. Spirit of Camaraderie and overall fun environ-

ment - 4.08  

3. Community Engagement – 4.06  

 In qualitative feedback, community engagement and 

crowd support were consistently listed as the attribute 

members appreciate the most about the Kalamazoo 

Marathon/Borgess Run for the Health of It, supporting 

the quantitative scores above.  

 

Areas of Opportunity 

 Although all scores were above average with a 3.50 or 

higher, the five lowest scoring areas are listed in order 

below: 

1. Expo – 3.50  

2. Refreshments – 3.51 

3. Awards – 3.57 

4. Value for the Price of Registration 3.60 

5. T-shirts – 3.67 

 Areas of opportunity consistently mentioned in the 

qualitative feedback 

1. The selection of items for refreshments was very 

limited in comparison to other events. 

2. Slower runners consistently indicated refresh-

ments, entertainment were being packed up by 

the time they finished  

3. The congestion of the 10k runners running into 

5k walkers, and half marathoners running into 

the 10k runners at the finish.  Also, strollers at 

the beginning of the 10k.  

4. Better awards and additional age groups 

(masters, grand masters, etc.) 

5. Technical Shirts for the 10k and the 5k 

 

Thanks again for taking the time to complete the survey.   You 

are our eyes and ears out there, and your constructive feedback 

provides us with the information needed to continuously make 

improvements and enhancements to the runner experience.    
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.spiritracing.us/
http://kalamazooarearunners.org/wp-content/uploads/Spirit-Racing-master-logo.jpg
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Board of Directors 
Bonnie Sexton 
President 
Bonnie.sexton@kalamazooarearunners
.org 
 

 
 
Chris Huff 
Vice President 
Christine.huff@kalamazooarearunners.
org 
 

 
Karen Christensen 
Treasurer 
Karen.christensen@kalamazooarearun
ners.org  
 

 
 
Andrea Nixon 
Secretary 
Andrea.nixon@kalamazooarearunners.
org  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Bonnie Sexton is KAR Board President and has served on the 

leadership team since 2004.  She is married with three chil-

dren, an avid runner, event and training program founder and 

organizer, served as a HS XC Coach for three years and is an 

HR and Community Relations Director for a Kalamazoo non-

profit organization.  In addition to authoring articles for The 

Rundown, her publications have appeared in Michigan Runner 

Magazine.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Executive Director Report—  Featured 
Volunteers—Going the Extra Mile 
 

By Joy Mills 
 
Every month I have the difficult task of trying to select just a few 
of KAR’s many wonderful volunteers to feature in the Going the 
Extra Mile column, based on recent programs and events.  For 
January, however, the selection was easy.  I have had the great 
fortune to work with Kristen Maxwell and Cassie Potvin on a 
number of KAR’s  fall and winter events, most recently the Run 
Through The Lights in December.   I always appreciate their en-
ergy and enthusiasm.  I have been especially excited to work 
with Cassie, as KAR’s first intern from Western Michigan Uni-
versity’s new Event Management minor program.    Please join 
me in thanking Kristen and Cassie  for their service to KAR, 
along with all those who volunteer for the Kalamazoo Area Run-
ners on various event committees throughout the year. 
 
Kristen Maxwell—Interim Vice President Marketing & 
Communications, Jack-O’-Lantern Assistant Course Di-
rector, Run Through The Lights Refreshments Direc-
tor, Winter Blast Assistant Course Director 

 

 

mailto:Bonnie.sexton@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Bonnie.sexton@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Christine.huff@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Christine.huff@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Karen.christensen@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Karen.christensen@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Andrea.nixon@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Andrea.nixon@kalamazooarearunners.org
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Board of Directors continued 
 
Amy Clark 
Vice President, Special Events 
Amy.clark@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

 
 
Pablo Cecere 
Vice President, Technology 
Pablo.cecere@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

Kristen Maxwell 
Vice President, Marketing & Communica-
tions 
Kristen.maxwell@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Steve Rice 
Vice President, Development 
Steve.rice@kalamazooarearunners.org  
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Kristen Maxwell is 37 years old and has been married to fellow 
KAR member Shawn for 12 years.  They have a wonderful 8 year 
old daughter.  Kristen works at Woods Edge Learning Center as 
a paraprofessional and volunteers as a Girl Scout troop leader.  
In January Kristen has joined KAR’s Board of Directors as the 
interim Vice President of Marketing and Communications.  Kris-
ten has MS and turned to running for therapy and a stress relief.  
She has been running for over two years and hopes to continue 
for many more years to come! 
 
When asked why she volunteers for KAR, Kristen says “ The 
local Kalamazoo running community inspires me to 
volunteer at the local races. I feel that I live in/around a 
great area of runners. Everyone is so helpful with their 
knowledge and suggestions if I needed some advice 
about a race or injury. Volunteering makes me feel like 
I can give back to them and help them out as they do 
me.   What are the rewards? The biggest reward is 
when I hear a thank you at the end of the race! Its nice 
to be able to see the runners cross the finish line with 
smiles and high fives!!” 
  
Kristen describes her volunteer role on the Run Through The 
Lights committee as follows: 
“ My primary duties were to insure the delivery of all 
the refreshments (food and drinks) for the race. The 
planning of the food and drinks and talking to the ven-
dors.” 
  
When asked what advice she would give to others interested in 
volunteering for KAR, Kristen says “My advice is that I 
would give is to just jump in and do it! Its very reward-
ing, it's a great way to help out and meet great people in 
the community. You will be happy that you did!!” 
 
 
Cassandra Potvin—KAR Intern serving on Jack-O’-
Lantern 5k & 10k Trail Run, Run Through The Lights, 
Winter Blast, Kids’ Easter Egg Hunt & Fun Run and Kal
-Haven Trail Run Committees. 

mailto:Amy.clark@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:pablo.cecere@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:kristen.maxwell@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Steve.rice@kalamazooarearunners.org
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10150350206838375&set=a.456963183374.234797.767373374&type=1
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Staff 
Joy Mills 
Executive Director 
Joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Event, Program and Functional 
Directors 
 
Maggie Austin 
Director, Fast Track Battle Creek 
maggienewday@gmail.com 

 
Michele Babcock 
Director, Tuesday Night Runs in Battle 
Creek (with Lisa Piper-English) 
Michele.babcock@wkkf.org 
 
Zachary Baker 
Director, Marketing Promotions 
Zach.baker@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 
Marie Billen 
Director, Kids’ Easter Egg Hunt & Fun Run 
Marie.billen@kalamazooarearunners.org  
 
Karen Christensen 
Director, Member Reception Runs 
Karen.christensen@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

Jill Delong 
Director, Sunday Afternoon Runs in Battle 
Creek (with Matt Santner) 
Jill.delong@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

Stephanie Demarest 
Director, Fast Track Battle Creek 
Stephanie.demarest@kalamazooarearunners.org  

 
Nikki Elder 
Chair, Battle Creek Subcommittee 
Nikki.elder@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

Scott Everett 
Director, Wednesday Night Portage YMCA 
Runs (with Brad Hollister) 
Scott.everett@kalamazooarearunners.org  

 
Nikki Gates 
Director, Member Reception Runs 
Nikki.gates@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Cassie Potvin is a senior at Western Michigan University study-
ing Personal Financial Planning with a double minor in Event 
Management and General Business.  She also works on campus, 
part-time, as an office manager in one of the residence halls. 
Cassie will be graduation this spring with honors and hopefully a 
job offer that she can't refuse. The crazy thing about her intern-
ship at KAR is that she actually is not physically allowed to run. 
Cassie has a minor case of scoliosis and a pinched sciatic nerve, 
so her doctor has been telling her for years not to run.  Cassie 
says that “It's always an interesting and very educational 
experience when you work with people that have such a 
passion for something that you aren't allowed to par-
ticipate in. Before I began working for KAR, I had no 
clue what running involved; what kinds of snacks do 
runners enjoy, what type of weather do they enjoy run-
ning in, what brands of shoes do they like best? All of 
these questions and more are questions that I am 
slowly but surely learning the answers to just by spend-
ing time with the helpful and amazing people of KAR. I 
can honestly say that this experience has changed my 
life for the better so far, and it will only go up from 
here!” 
 
Cassie shares “KAR just kind of fell into my lap at the per-
fect time. Now that I have been working on different 
committees for a few months now, I have come to quite 
enjoy the time I spend with them all. I am working with 
KAR as an internship for my minor at Western Michi-
gan University and it has given me great insight into 
working with city permits, handling non-profit events, 
and working with people that aren't always the same as 
you are.” 
 
Cassie summarizes her volunteer duties as follows: 
“My duties have been different with each event. For 
Jack O Lantern, I was co-chair of the aid station com-
mittee. We worked directly with Gordon Water and 
managed the water stations. With Run Through the 
Lights however, my jobs were a little different. I was 
part of the marketing front with that event and that is 
something that I hadn't really ever done before. It was 
interesting to see all of the different ways that you can 
market an event and how different types of people take 
marketing tactics differently. I was also a part of the 
refreshments stations for Run Though the Lights and I 
will say, it was cold, it was dark, and it was crazy! But it 
was most definitely fun.” 
 
When asked what advice she would give to others interested in 
volunteering on behalf of KAR, Cassie says “I would say to 
anyone that might be even a little bit interested in vol-
unteering with KAR, DO IT! It has been one of the best 
places to volunteer with and I couldn't think of a more 
energetic, fun, wonderful group of people to work  
 
 

mailto:Joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:maggienewday@gmail.com
mailto:michele.babcock@wkkf.org
mailto:zach.baker@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:marie.billen@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:karen.christensen@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:jill.delong@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Stephanie.demarest@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:nikki.elder@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:scott.everett@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:nikki.gates@kalamazooarearunners.org
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Event and Program Directors 
continued 
 
Phil Goodwin 
Director, Graphic and Web Design 
Phil.goodwin@kalamazooarearunners.org  

 
Ferdi Hintz and Pam Boner 
Team Co-Captains, Relay for Life 
fhintze2000@yahoo.com 

 
Andy Hirzel 
Director, Beyond Training Program 
Andrew.hirzel@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

Brad Hollister 
Director, Wednesday Night Portage 
YMCA Runs (with Scott Everett) 
Brad.hollister@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
Terry Hutchins 
Director, Kal-Haven Trail Run  
kalhavenrun@gmail.com 
 
Mandee Kerns 
Director, Thursday Night Portage YMCA 
Runs (with Laura Sandahl) 
Mandee.kerns@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
Stephanie Klumpp 
Team Captain, American Heart Associa-
tion Heart Walk-Run 
Stepha-
nie.klumpp@kalamazooarearunners.org  

 
Joy Mills 
Director, Indoor Track Workouts 
Director, Jack-O’-Lantern 5k & 10k Run 
Director, Kalamazoo Klassic (KAR) (with 
Bonnie Sexton) 
Director, Turkey Trot Time Prediction 5k 
Run (with Scott Taylor) 
Director, Run Through The Lights 
Team Captain, Jingle Bell Run 
Joy.Mills@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
Kaycie Ohmart 
Director, Expo Marketing 
Kaycie.ohmart@kalamazooarearunners.org  

 
John Olbrot 
Director, Database Administration 
John.olbrot@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 
Teri Olbrot 
Director, Kids’ Easter Egg Hunt & Fun Run 
Teri.olbrot@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
Lisa Piper-English 
Director, Tuesday Night Runs in Battle 
Creek (with Michele Babcock) 
Lisa.piperenglish@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
 
 
 
 

Joy Mills is KAR’s Executive Director and has been a member of 
the organization since 2012.  She is married with two children, 
enjoys running half marathons,  and loves running in KAR Club 
Series Championship events with her son and daughter.   Joy is 
currently training with the Beyond program for her first mara-
thon, the Cellcom Green Bay Marathon in May. 

Another Runner’s Perspective  -  All 
Paces Welcome on Our Team 

"A quitter never wins and a winner never quits." 
--Napoleon Hill 

with. KAR is just a great organization with lots of con-
nections that does many races that aren't seen in other 
places and to be a part of something so different, yet so 
well known, is a great feeling. Especially when you suc-
ceed and get the positive feedback that every volunteer 
hopes for.” 

Spectators line both sides of the 5K course in the middle of Ella 

Sharp Park in Jackson, Michigan as the leaders make the final 

turn, a quarter mile to the north.  The cheers, applause and 

shouts of encouragement echo through the chaos, heightening 

my sense of excitement as I inhale the madness of this regional 

cross country meet. For the majority of the participants, this will 

be their final race of the season, but for the pack of runners zero-

ing in on the finish line at this moment, the finishing touches of 

the dress rehearsal for the state meet are being applied.  This 

group of elite athletes will live for one more race before the sea-

son ends for them.  For the next ten minutes waves of runners 

cross the finish line while coaches, parents and teammates do 

their best to coax every last ounce of effort out of their minds 

and muscles with their screaming and cheering.  I suppose if you 

were to tune into this experience for a brief moment it would 

give a sensation of pandemonium.  To the true fan however the 

energy created from these athletes as they cross the finish line is 

truly amazing.  As the field of runners begins to thin, the crowd 

of spectators disperses.   

mailto:Phil.goodwin@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:fhintze2000@yahoo.com
mailto:andrew.hirzel@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:brad.hollister@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:kalhavenrun@gmail.com
mailto:mandee.kerns@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Stephanie.klumpp@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Stephanie.klumpp@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Kaycie.ohmart@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:john.olbrot@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:teri.olbrot@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Lisa.piperenglish@kalamazooarearunners.org
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Event and Program Directors 
continued 
 
Steve Rice 
Director, Wed Night Borgess Health and 
Fitness Center Runs  
Steve.rice@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

Laura Sandahl 
Director, Thursday Night Portage YMCA 
Runs (with Mandee Kerns) 
llsandahl@gmail.com 
 

Matthew Santner 
Director, Sunday Afternoon Runs in Bat-
tle Creek (with Jill DeLong) 
Matt.Santner@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

Leslie Scheffers 
Director, Information Technology Secu-
rity 
Leslie.scheffers@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
 

Bonnie Sexton 
Director, Fast Track Training 
Director, Portage Winter Blast Half 
Marathon & 5k 
Director Kalamazoo Klassic (MRC) (with 
Joy Mills) 
Team Captain, Race for the Cure 
Bonnie.sexton@kalamazooarearunners.org 
 

Scott Taylor 
Director, Turkey Trot Time Prediction 
Run (with Joy Mills) 
Scott.taylor@kalamazooarearunners.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

For many runners, the thrill of competition is what drives them 
to fight through weary muscles and burning lungs as they push 
past the competition and the signals that their body keeps send-
ing them to slow down or stop.  Not all runners are in it however 
to race against the competitor seconds in front of them or a body 
length behind them.  For some they are in a race against them-
selves.  The back of the pack runners receive encouragement 
from a few scattered fans at the finish area and other junctures 
of the course where the crowds cheered on the masses, but for 
them the masses are gone when they arrive leaving them with 
the crumbs that are left from the spectator meal.  As the wall of 
runners fades so does the crowd leaving those bringing up the 
rear without the advantage of a little extra motivation from the 
pandemonium.  In essence all competitors are running their own 
race but it is those finishing after the dust has settled that truly 
embody this concept of running your own race. 
 

A few months ago I finished my first season as a cross country 
coach.  I would like to think that as an old man who was up to 
the task of running with these athletes each and every practice 
that I provided a little inspiration for these teens to push 
through a few barriers on their way to a successful season but in 
reality, each and every one of these athletes had more of an in-
fluence on me than I had on them.  There was one particular 
runner, Mikaela, who tuned me in to the element of the human 
spirit more than what she could  have possibly known. 
 

  Mikaela was a senior who completed her second year of run-
ning cross country.  I can only guess what her motivation for 
running was.  Perhaps she joined the team to keep in shape for 
her other sport, softball.  Maybe she just enjoyed being a mem-
ber of a team of unselfish student athletes.  Whatever the case 
Mikaela ran with a sense of mental and physical fortitude be-
yond the limits that most of us are willing to deal with.  Due to a 
softball injury, she ran with pins and screws in her ankle, mak-
ing each step, one filled with pain.  Many of our workouts were 
conducted on the roads  with the asphalt and concrete making 
matters worse for her ailing ankle, but she never complained.  
She was one of those runners who finished long after the win-
ners guzzled their bottle of water, ate their granola bar, per-
formed their post race stretches and changed into their warm 
ups.  Although her unwillingness to let the discomfort of her an-
kle stall her in her tracks, created a lasting impression on me, 
what made her effort truly inspiring was her ability to tune into 
her race and keep running to the end despite the crowds dispers-
ing by the time she arrived at every check point.  She was the last 
runner to cross the finish line  more often than not.  Most would 
have thrown in the towel, but not Mikaela.  Her effort each and 
every race is a perfect metaphor for life.  There is so much more 
to being a winner than finishing first.  In my mind Mikaela was 
as much of a winner for every race this year as the girl who broke 
the tape at the finish line. Mikaela's mental resolve will suit her 
well in her endeavor to become a neuro-surgeon in her years of  

mailto:steve.rice@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:llsandahl@gmail.com
mailto:matt.santern@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:leslie.scheffers@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:Bonnie.sexton@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:scott.taylor@kalamazooarearunners.org
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study in college to come and beyond in the medical world. Her attitude made her a perfect senior 
captain and leader for both our boys and girls.  I only hope that our athletes have learned half as 
much from Mikaela as I have from the lessons that she has taught me.  I may not be certain of why 
Mikaela chose to run cross country but I am glad she made that decision the last two seasons.  Our 
team and season would not have been the same without her presence.  
 

In the world of athletics much emphasis is placed on finishing first and rightfully so.  The whole no-
tion of competition is to score more points than or finish ahead of the competition.  Coming out on 
top is what the model of competing is based on.  It is what the participants strive for and it is what 
the fans crave.  In no other sport is this easier to demonstrate than in running.  There are no touch-
downs to be scored, no baskets to be made and no home runs to be hit.  You simply run as fast as 
you can and try to cross to finish line before any other participant.  It is rather cut and dry. The fin-
ish line and running clock place the participants in order from first to last.  As a runner who has 
come in first and won age group awards there is no denying the thrill of first place and the work put 
in, to experience this thrill but what I have found in my experiences as a runner and athlete is that 
there is so much more to running or any sport for that matter than finishing first.   
The nature of athletics dictates that there must be a first place, a second place and beyond, but this 
is not to say that first place is the only winner.  This model can be found on many stages. 
 

There are many athletes who participate in the Olympics every four years but only a select few come 
home with a gold medal. Being selected to be an Olympian is something all of these athletes should 
be proud. All Olympians can offer us lessons in life.   
 

Another example of those can be seen in the movie, Rudy.  Rudy was an average high school student 
and an average high school football player.  He loved Notre Dame football and had a pipe dream to 
play football for the Fighting Irish.  All who knew him scoffed at his dream.  He ignored their re-
marks, bought a bus ticket to South Bend and chased his dream.  His grades were not good enough 
to enroll at Notre Dame, so he took courses at another college, raising his GPA.  He was eventually 
able to enroll at Notre Dame, and make the practice football squad, earning the respect and admira-
tion of his teammates. 
 

I am not trying to suggest that all of us can become an Olympian or a football player at Notre Dame 
if we want it bad enough and work hard enough to get there, but the example of hard work and 
mental resolve is one that will get all of us further in life.  It is just as much an illustration of being a 
winner  than receiving a gold medal or earning a scholarship as a football player for Notre Dame. 
 

Everyone loves a winner but everyone loves an underdog as well.  Sometimes all of us need a re-
minder of what it means to be a winner.  I am thankful for the opportunity to coach Mikaela during 
her senior year in cross country.  Many in her shoes would have quit.  Her effort and determination 
made her the perfect team captain and leader.  Some may consider her an underdog but on many 
levels I would disagree. 
 

KEEP RUNNING!! 
 

Until next time, this has been just another runner’s perspective. 
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Gale Fischer has been running since 1997, is married with two children and is a long time member 

of Kalamazoo Area Runners. Gale served on the Board of the Battle Creek Road Runners before 

merging with Kalamazoo Area Runners, and is an avid runner, author and educator from Battle 

Creek.  His philosophical publications have appeared in Marathon and Beyond, the Lansing City 

Pulse and Michigan Runner.   

Featured Member—Eric  Campbell 
Wake Up Call 

"My own prescription for health is less paperwork and more running barefoot through the grass." 
~Terri Guillemets 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We all have our agendas for running.  These motives vary from individual to individual but follow 

similar themes.  The thrill of competition, social connections, the runner's high and a daily slice of 

me time top the list of the benefits that running can offer to all of us.  How we answer the question 

"why?"  in reference to what catapulted us into our individual running journey and what keeps us in 

the mix years later may differ from person to person.  For me personally the things that peaked my 

initial curiosity in running do not necessarily top the list of reasons why I am still an avid partici-

pant more than sixteen years later.  Many have sought out an exercise routine for health benefits 

and although these assets may not be what we crave about the sport a few years later, what running 

does for our physical and mental well being and what running can do to reduce the risks of many 

diseases associated with old age, will likely always be somewhere on the lists of why most individu-

als choose to run.  This month's featured member, Eric Campbell is a perfect example of how run-

ning can be much more than a hobby.  It can be a necessary medical requirement that can offer as 

much if not more intervention and preventative care than any prescription medication. 
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" I have always been athletic growing up and was involved in lots of sports, but was 
never a runner. I was diagnosed with Type 1 Diabetes at the age of 16. I found it very 
difficult to manage my blood sugar and participate competitively in sports, so as I got 
older I started to gain weight.. I got a wake- up call one day in 2007 at the doctor 
when we were going over my labs. He told me they weren’t good and I needed to make 
a change in my life style. I started on the insulin pump and began going back to the 
gym. I started to lose weight and feel better. I hit a plateau in 2012 at about 220lbs. I 
started at 273. I decided to sign up for a 5k, not really having any idea what a 5k was. 
The race was the Jingle Bell Run in Portage, and it was in November. I had a few 
months to train and set a goal to finish under 30 minutes. I was so nervous at the 
start of the race that I went out way to fast, as a lot of runners do! I settled in after the 
first mile and was pretty consistent until the end. I finished at 23:46, and was second 
in my age group. I was hooked from then on. I have gone on to do several 5ks, 10ks, a 
handful of half marathons, 2 full marathons, and 1 ultra marathon, and have lost 
100lbs." 
 
Obviously the punch that running has landed for Eric's fight against diabetes trumps everything 
else but there are other things that he enjoys about the sport.  " It’s the cheapest, best form of 
therapy out there! I love how I feel after a run, refreshed and worry free. It helps me 
keep my blood sugar normal, and my lab tests are the best they have ever been. I also 
love to help new runners and people who say that my story inspires them. It's very 
humbling". I for one am inspired by your story Eric and am confident that your influence has and 
will continue to propel others into making healthy positive lifestyle changes. 
 
Anything worth doing  has its drawbacks as well.  Just like the rest of us Eric has discovered things 
about running that he could do without.  " I don’t particularly like treadmill running. I do 
it.  Sometimes I have to due to weather and time of day/night, but 20 miles on a tread-
mill is brutal! It does help me stay mentally strong though.". 
 
No matter what we have accomplished or what ordeals we have been through all of us have the po-

tential to have a positive impact on others.  Eric's accomplishments will leave lasting impressions 

on many, but there are also those who have been mentors and sources of inspiration for Eric.  

"Kevin Rabineau and Thomas Allred have helped me so much in the last year. They 

are both very accomplished runners and have different strengths, so I am always 

bouncing ideas off of them and listening to their stories.  Other than Tom and Kevin, 

Scott Struck, Lisa Piper-English, and Teresa Fulcomer have been a great inspiration. 

We run together quite a bit and recently finished the Huff 50k together on December 

20th. There have been times where one or more of us were struggling on a course, and 

the others are there to push us and keep us going. " 

The sport of running has provided Eric with a new lease on his life while at the same time giving 

him some memories to last a lifetime.  "When I first decided to run a marathon, I signed up 

for the 2014 Kalamazoo Marathon and paid for it without really thinking it through. I 

had done a half marathon at that point and a few 5ks. I trained on my own and due to 

the winter last year, did most of my training on the treadmill. In fact, other than Win-

ter Blast, I did all of it on a treadmill, including the 22 mile long run. Being diabetic, I 

was worried how I was going to manage my diabetes for that long. I didn’t encounter 

any problems in my training so I felt that I had a good handle on things. Fast forward 

to race day. I was very nervous/excited and was ready to get started. I set a goal of un-

der 4 hours, because I heard somewhere that that was the benchmark for marathon-

ers. I’m still not sure if that is true or not. When the race started I felt great. I ran  
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with the 3hr 50min pace group. I passed the half way point at 1hr 43min and I was 
still feeling good.  I passed the 20 mile check point at roughly the same pace. And that 
is about the last thing I remember. My blood sugar rapidly dropped and I was basi-
cally running in a blacked out state. I don’t remember any of it,  but people around 
me filled me in. Around 22 miles I guess I started stumbling and fell on the course. 
One of the medical staff on bikes asked me if I was ok and I told him I was and that I 
was a diabetic. He continued next to me and told me that right before we went up the 
hill to Gull Rd, I fell face first again on the course. He asked me if I wanted to quit, 
and I guess I told him, not so nicely with some colorful language, that there was no 
way I was quitting a mile and a half from the end. So he ran next to me holding my 
arm. I kept trying to run faster and would break away from him, but I was so disori-
ented, that I was running out into the driving lanes on Gull Rd. When we made the 
left hand turn towards the finish, he let me go a few hundred feet from the finish line 
so I could finish on my own. I finished, at 4:03:37. I had one water bottle left, I started 
with four. My headphones were completely ripped off, so there were just wires dan-
gling. I was muddy, bloody, and looked like I had been beat up. My finish line photo is 
me crossing with the Dr. chasing me on one side and a nurse pushing a wheel chair 
chasing me on the other. I was taken directly to the medical tent where my wife 
rushed over with my blood sugar monitor to check my blood. It was quite low so they 
gave me some chocolate milk. Within a few minutes I was back to normal. When they 
told me my time, I was devastated. I missed my goal by after everything that hap-
pened. I swore I would never do that again."    
 
There are others just like Eric who go into their first marathon in the blind.  Although just finishing 
without the proper training and race day strategy is an accomplishment that goes beyond amazing, 
there is a learning curve.  Eric's experience with his initial marathon had him more prepared for his 
second most memorable running moment, in his second marathon.  "A week after finishing my 
first marathon I received an email from the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation 
chapter in Grand Rapids. Someone, I still don’t know who, shared my story with 
them. They have a running team that participates in various events and raises money. 
They asked me if I would be interested in joining their team and running in the Grand 
Rapids Marathon in October. I, of course, agreed, days after swearing off marathons 
forever. So I started my fundraising and kept up my training. I was able to raise close 
to $1500 before the race. I made some changes to my diabetes management and was 
more confident this time around. Even though I was doing this for charity, I still had 
some unfinished business to take care of. I wanted to beat 4hrs. Race day came, and 
even though it was very cold, it was a perfect running day. I stuck with the 3:44 pace 
group for pretty much the entire race. I remember as I was making my way back 
through town, a volunteer telling me that I had one more right turn and about 1000 
meters to go. I turned and made my way to the finish line. I crossed at 3:45:28. Don 
Kern, race organizer and former world record holder, was right there smiling to give 
me my medal. I was beyond excited and very proud of myself for sticking with it and 
reaching my goal." 
 
Eric and his wife Ashley have an eleven year old son, Brendan and a one and a half year old son, 
Conner.  " They are very supportive and come to as many races as possible and are al-
ways the first ones at the finish line to congratulate me."    I can only imagine the pride 
that his family has not only in his accomplishments a s a runner, but more importantly the positive 
change he has made in his life through the sport of running.  What running has done for Eric's 
health is something his wife can appreciate now and for years to come and as his children grow into 
adults hopefully they will understand this as well. 
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Hot Club News 

KAR Membership Race Discounts 
 
KAR Members are eligible for many local and regional events.  Please contact our Executive Direc-
tor, Joy Mills, at joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org if you need a KAR membership discount 
code for an upcoming race, training program or participating merchant or service provider.   The 
Board has transitioned this responsibility to staff effective immediately.   Below are upcoming 
events and programs offering KAR members a discount: 

Portage Winter Blast Half Marathon & 5k—Portage, MI 
March 1, 2015 
$10 discount on half marathon, $5 discount on 5k 
 

Ann Arbor Marathon (Marathon, Half Marathon, 10k, 5k) - Ann Arbor, MI 
March 29, 2015 
10% discount on any race 
 

Rock CF Half Marathon—Grosse Ile, MI 
March 29, 2015 
10% discount on any race 
 

Kal-Haven Trail Run—Kalamazoo, MI 
April 11, 2015 
$10 discount off solo event, $5 discount off relay team events 
 
Wisconsin Marathon & Half Marathon—Kenosha, WI 
May 2, 2015 
$5 discount on full or half marathon 
 
Fifth Third River Bank Run—Grand Rapids, MI 
May 9, 2015 
$5 discount on 25k, 10k, 5k run, 5k walk, 25k Relay and combo events 
Discount is limited to 50 people, code expires May 4, 2015 
 
Great Lakes Bay Marathon—Midland, MI 
May 17, 2015 
$5  discount available for marathon or half marathon, $20 for relay team. 

Running can offer its participants so many blessings and opportunities.  The one benefit that we 
must never lose sight in is that it can boost our physical health providing  preventive care and inter-
vention for current health concerns and risks.  At the young age of seventeen I lost my father as the 
result of a massive heart attack.  I could not ask for a better life now as a 46 year old but at the time 
the loss  of my father catapulted my life  into a tail spin for nearly five years.  It was an agonizing 
time for me.  There are many things that I personally enjoy about running but one of the reasons 
that I will continue to run and pursue an active lifestyle is it  gives me the best chance to be there for 
my wife and m kids for another 40 plus years.  It seems that Eric has found that magic pill in the 
form of running to allow for a fruitful life for years to come despite being diabetic. Not only will he 
benefit from his active and healthy lifestyle but his wife and children will as well.  Thanks for your 
example Eric.  Keep running! 
 

Everyone has a story. Stay tuned next month for another runner’s story. 

mailto:joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org
http://portagewinterblast.wordpress.com/
http://theannarbormarathon.com/
http://www.outruncf.com/
http://kalhaventrailrun.wordpress.com/
http://wisconsinmarathon.com/
https://www.53riverbankrun.com/
http://greatlakesbaymarathons.com/
http://greatlakesbaymarathons.com/
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Dexter-Ann Arbor Run—Dexter, MI 
May 31, 2015 
$5 discount on  any event 
 
Sunburst Marathon & Half Marathon—South Bend, IN 
June 6, 2015 
$5 discount on marathon or half marathon 
 
Glen Arbor Solstice Half Marathon & 5k—Glen Arbor, MI 
June 20, 2015 
10% discount  on any event 
 
 

Charlevoix Marathon (Marathon, Half Marathon) - Charlevoix, MI 
June 27, 2015 
$10 discount on marathon or half marathon 
 
Lake Michigan Half Marathon—Muskegon, MI (Registration opens  January 12) 
June 27, 2015 
$5 discount available through June 15th 
 
Duo At The Ledge—Grand Ledge, MI 
July 4, 2015 
$10 discount 
 
Shermanator—Augusta, MI 
August 1, 2015 
$5 discount off solo events, $10 off relay events 
 
Michigan Wine Trail Half Marathon—Baroda, MI 
August 16, 2015 
$10 discount 
 

The Hungerford Games (50 Miler, Marathon, Half Marathon) - Big Rapids, MI 
September 26, 2015 
10% discount on any event 

Follow the Kalamazoo Area Runners on Social Media! 
 

 

Follow us on Facebook®.  Connect with each other, receive event and program updates and 

more!  Click on the above icon and join the Kalamazoo Area Runners Facebook® Group.   Yes, 

Kalamazoo Area Runners has more than 2203 members on our Facebook® group, and as we re-

cruit more of you to join, we hope to expand the use of our social media forum.    

The Kalamazoo Area Runners can also be found on Twitter at  @KARunners.  Please join with us 

as we increase our presence on social media! 

 

http://www.dxa2.com/
http://www.sunburstraces.org/
http://www.enduranceevolution.com/glen-arbor-solstice-half-marathon-5k/
http://charlevoixmarathon.com/
http://seawayrun.com/
http://www.runningfoundation.com/Duo_at_The_Ledge.html
http://www.shermanatortri.org/
http://michiganwinetrailhalf.com/
http://www.hungerfordgames.com/
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Volunteer Leadership Opportunities  

COMMITTEE OPPORTUNITIES 
 
Kalamazoo Klassic (Event Date:  June 19-20, 2015) 
Serve as part of a dynamic and successful planning team.  The Kalamazoo Klassic, directed by Bon-
nie Sexton (MRC Industries) and Joy Mills  (KAR) is seeking an Assistant Course Director for the 
2015 event.  Position requires attendance at 4-6 planning meetings, background coordination of 
duties and availability race weekend.  For more information please contact Joy Mills at 
joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org. 
 
Run Through The Lights (Event Date:  December 3, 2015) 
The Run Through The Lights committee, directed by  Katie Broekema (Gazelle Sports) and Joy 
Mills (KAR), is seeking a Volunteer Coordinator to help plan the 2015 event.  Position requires at-
tendance  at 4-6 planning meetings, background coordination of duties and availability on race day.  
For more information contact Joy Mills at joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org. 

Volunteers Needed for the Annual Borgess Run Camp Social! 
 
 
Want to show a little love to both KAR and Borgess Run Camp on Saturday, February 14th? KAR 
will be hosting our annual Run Camp Social that morning and we need four or five volunteers to 
help out! The work is fun and easy - talk to Run Campers about the benefits of KAR membership 
while sharing snacks and door prizes! If you are interested in helping out anytime between 8:30 
and noon, please email Joy at joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org. 

Volunteers Needed For New Boys Running Program at Gull 
Lake Middle School 

Gull Lake Middle School is in need of coaches for a pilot program.  Coaching starts the first week in 
May through June 13.  Coaches will work with 6th and 7th grade boys who are interested in partici-
pating in the Kalamazoo Mud Run.  Practices will be Tuesday and Thursday from 2:45-4:45 pm for 
the 6 weeks prior to the Kalamazoo Mud Run on Saturday June 13.  Practices include a short lesson 
on team building or leadership skills and then physical training components to prepare students to 
participate in the Mud Run.  Most practices will be on site at Gull Lake Middle School with a few 
potential off site practices as transportation and funding allow.  Coaches would need to complete 
the attached volunteer form to have a background check completed as well as an interview meeting 
with school coordinators.  Please contact Carmen Maring with additional information or ques-
tions:cmaring@gulllakecs.org or 269-488-5040 x 2019  

UW-Madison Running Research Survey 
 
The University of Wisconsin Madison Neuromuscular Biomechanics Lab is conducting a survey re-
garding the running behaviors of women who have had children and we are requesting your partici-
pation.  We are conducting this survey to find out more information regarding how pregnancy and 
child birth may have changed your running habits.   If you are a female who has had at least 1 child 
you may be eligible to participate.  The following link will take you to questions that will ask you 
about exercise and running history before, during and following pregnancy.  We ask that you only 
complete this survey once. 
https://uwmadison.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_9uhSyb1KrP8SpXT 

mailto:joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:cmaring@gulllakecs.org
tel:269-488-5040%20x%202019
https://uwmadison.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_9uhSyb1KrP8SpXT
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Run Indoors 
With KAR 

Are you tired of running outside in the cold and/or snow and ice?  YES! 

Then come run with the Kalamazoo Area Runners (KAR) on the indoor track at 

Western Michigan University’s Read Fieldhouse. 
 
 

2015 Schedule 
 

 
 

 

These runs will be FREE to all club members and $5 for non-members. 
 

 

 

Date Time Day of the Week 

January 13 5-7am Tuesday 

January 18 6-10am Sunday 

January 20 5-7am Tuesday 

January 25 6-10am Sunday 

January 27 5-7am Tuesday 

February 1 6-10am Sunday 

February 3 5-7am Tuesday 

February 10 5-7am Tuesday 

February 15 6-10am Sunday 

February 17 5-7am Tuesday 

February 24 5-7am Tuesday 

March 3 5-7am Tuesday 
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Join the Kalamazoo Area Runners as we support the Southwest 
Michigan First Catalyst Community Challenge 
on May 3rd! 
 
Train Together! 
Succeed Together! 
Celebrate Together! 
 
That is what the Catalyst Community Challenge  sponsored by South-
west Michigan First is all about!  If you are planning to participate in 
the Borgess Run For The Health of It Half Marathon, 10K or 5K on Sat-
urday, May 3rd  we would invite you to invite your friends to join with 
you and form a Kalamazoo Area Runners challenge team! 
 
How the Challenge Works 
Teams are made up of three to five people, with the top three finishers on your team scoring.  Indi-
vidual places are based on age and gender divisions.  Each finishing place equals 1 point.  So for in-
stance, if your top three runners finished 3rd, 5th, and 8th in their respective divisions, the team 
score would be 16.  Low score wins! 
 
How to register 
1. There is no additional team charge this year, just individual participant fees. 
2. Running team members MUST register all at once with a single credit card. 
3. To be recognized as a Kalamazoo Area Runners team, your team name must include “KAR” or 

“Kalamazoo Area Runners” in the title. 
 
In addition to the awards available through the Catalyst Community Challenge, all 
members of a KAR team will receive a KAR short sleeved technical shirt to wear on 
race day.  Show your pride as a member of the Kalamazoo Area Runners and fill the 
ranks of runners in the Half Marathon, 10K and 5K with Team KAR pride! 
 
To learn more about the Catalyst Community Challenge  and register for a team event visit http://
borgessrun.com/team-competition.   
 

 

 

 

2014 Catalyst Community Challenge 
KAR Team Blue—Half  
Marathon Division Champions! 

http://borgessrun.com/team-competition
http://borgessrun.com/team-competition
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Kalamazoo Area Runners Annual Membership Banquet 
Wednesday, March 25, 2015 

6:30 PM at the Fetzer Center, WMU 
Guest Arrival and Check in from 6:15-6:30 PM 

  

Guest Speaker, Luke Humphrey of Hansons Coaching Services 

The 2015  Annual Banquet and Membership Meeting will be held Wednesday, March 25, 2015 at 

6:30pm at Fetzer Center at WMU (registration and check in 6:15 – 6:30pm).  The evening’s 

events will be presented in two parts.  Part I will begin with dinner provided by Fetzer Center Ca-

tering at 6:30pm and a presentation by our special guest speaker Luke Humphrey of Hansons 

Coaching Services. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Luke Humphrey has been a member of the Hansons-Brooks Distance Project since 2004 and cur-

rently serves as the owner and head coach of Hansons Coaching Services based in Rochester Hills, 

Michigan. Humphrey holds a Masters Degree in exercise science, and is a certified Clinical Exer-

cise Physiologist through the American College of Sports Medicine. He is a three-time Olympic 

Trials marathon qualifier with a personal best marathon of 2:14:39 and half marathon PR of 

1:03:58.  He has recorded overall finishes of 12th place in the Chicago Marathon, and 11th place in 

both the New York City and Boston Marathons.  Humphrey is co-author of the books Hansons 

Marathon Method, and Hansons Half Marathon Method. 

 

There is a charge ($20 KAR Member Adult/$25 Non-KAR Member Adult/$10 Children age 3-10) 

for dinner and the presentation.  Part II will begin at 7:40pm and will include our Runner Recog-

nition Awards, Volunteer Awards, Annual Business Meeting and Election and Door Prize Draw-

ing.  Part II attendance only is FREE of charge. 

 

Pre-registration is required and closes at 5:00pm, Friday, March 20, 2015. 

  
Register Here! 

 Agenda 

Below is the evening’s itinerary: 

6:15 – 6:30     Guest Arrival and Check in 

6:30 – 7:30    Part I: Dinner and Special Guest Speaker 

7:30-7:40       10 minute break, Part II arrivals 

7:40 – 8:40    Part II: Awards, Business Meeting and Election, Door Prizes 

https://www.signmeup.com/site/reg/register.aspx?fid=TX2VTH7
http://kalamazooarearunners.org/wp-content/uploads/Luke-Humphrey.jpg
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 Kalamazoo Area Runners Asics Interval Singlet 

 Kalamazoo Area Runners Asics Short Sleeve Circuit 7 Warm Up Technical Shirt 

 Kalamazoo Area Runners & Beyond Asics Long Sleeve Circuit 7 Warm Up Technical Shirt 

 Kalamazoo Area Runners & Beyond Asics Caldera Jacket 

 Fast Track Asics Interval Singlet 
Fast Track Asics Short Sleeve Circuit 7 Warm Up Technical Shirt 

 

Click here to begin shopping 

 

All orders will be delivered to the downtown Kalamazoo Gazelle Sports location. The $6.95 ship-

ping fee will be deducted from the order when it is fulfilled (there is no shipping charge for store 

delivery). Customers will be notified via email when the order is ready for pick up. Allow 5-7 addi-

tional business days for orders that include an embroidered item.   Unembellished sample of the 

apparel are available to try on in the store.   

Next KAR Board Meeting is February 2, 2015 

The next KAR Board Meeting is February 2, 2015 at 7:30pm at Gazelle Sports.  As always, mem-

bers are welcome to attend.  For questions contact Bonnie Sexton at bon-

nie.sexton@kalamazooarearunners.org.  

Kalamazoo Area Runners Fanwear Store – Check Out 
Our Apparel Line! 
Check out our complete line of KAR and Fast Track Training Program apparel via the Kalamazoo 

Area Runners Fanwear Store at Gazelle Sports. 

 

http://www.gazellesports.com/refine-1/G2O671G1O481-kalamazoo-area-runners-fan-wear.html
mailto:bonnie.sexton@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:bonnie.sexton@kalamazooarearunners.org
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Meet Our 
Athletic Trainers 

 

 

Jeff Willson, MS, ATC 

Michigan Licensed. Certified 
Athletic Trainer since 1978. 

 

 

 
 

Heather Sjoquist, MS, ATC 
Michigan Licensed. Certified 
Athletic Trainer and Certified 
Strength and Conditioning 
Specialist since 2006. 

Do you have an injury from running, 
exercising, or training for an upcoming race? 
We can help. 

 

Visit Us on: 
- Thursday, October 30, 2014 
- Thursday, November 20, 2014 
- Thursday, December 18, 2014 

And, in 2015, the walk-in clinic will be held on 
the third Thursday of each month. 

Time: 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Open to KAR members 
 

Location: 
Bronson Athletic Club 

6789 Elm Valley Drive, Kalamazoo 

On-Site Services: 

• Athletes seen on a walk-in basis 

• Evaluation of a sport or exercise-related injury 

• Recommendations for exercise, stretching techniques, 
or use of other reconditioning methods 

• Consultation with your personal trainer or coach 
• If necessary, assistance with physician referrals 

 

Questions? 

Call (269) 330-2747 or (269) 808-0041. 
 

bronsonhealth.com/sportsinjuryclinics 

 

  

FREE 
SPORTS INJURY WALK-IN CLINIC 
KALAMAZOO AREA RUNNERS (KAR) 
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Connect with other runners through local group runs and training programs!  Our comprehensive 

group run listing features KAR organized as well as other community training programs and group 

runs in the greater Kalamazoo/Portage/Battle Creek area.  For more information, contact the indi-

vidual(s) indicated on each run/program. Updates or corrections may be sent to Joy Mills at 

joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org. Check it out at http://kalamazooarearunners.org/events-and

-programs/traning/group-runs/. 

 

Kalamazoo Area Runners (KAR) hosts five organized group runs throughout Greater Kalamazoo, 

Portage and Battle Creek, with Gazelle Sports offering an additional two.  These runs are all free of 

charge. Runners interested in attending KAR group runs should email the designated contact(s) to 

request to be added to the distribution.  The provision of hydration, distances and meeting locations 

sometimes vary and more detailed information is provided via the individual distributions.   

Kalamazoo/Portage 

Kalamazoo Area Runners (KAR) Wednesday Night Runs at Borgess Health and Fit-

ness Center  

Wednesday evenings at 6:00pm at Borgess Health and Fitness Center for runs of various distances.  

Contact Steve Rice at steve.rice@kalamazooarearunners.org  for more information and to be 

added to the distribution.   All paces are welcome.  Bring your own hydration unless otherwise 

specified 

Kalamazoo Area Runners (KAR) Wednesday Night Runs at Portage YMCA 

Wednesday evenings at 6:00 pm at the Portage YMCA for runs of a variety of distances.  Please 

park and meet by the A-frame building.   Contact Scott Everett at 

scott.everett@kalamazooarearunners.org  to be added to the email distribution and/or for more 

information.  Locations sometimes vary.  Hydration is dropped and all paces are welcome. 

Kalamazoo Area Runners Group Runs and Training 
Programs 
 

 

mailto:joy.mills@kalamazooarearunners.org
http://kalamazooarearunners.org/events-and-programs/traning/group-runs/
http://kalamazooarearunners.org/events-and-programs/traning/group-runs/
mailto:steve.rice@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:scott.everett@kalamazooarearunners.org
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Kalamazoo Area Runners (KAR) Thursday Night Runs  - Portage YMCA 

Thursday evenings at 6:00 pm at the Portage YMCA for a variety of distances.  Please park and 

meet by the A-frame building.   Contact Mandee Kerns at Man-

dee.Kerns@kalamazooarearunners.org, or Laura Sandahl at 

Laura.Sandahl@kalamazooarearunners.org. to be added to the email distribution and/or for 

more information.  Locations sometimes vary.  Please bring your own hydration unless otherwise 

stated in the distribution.  All paces are welcome.   

The Dirty Herd 
FREE trail runs on Sunday mornings at 8:00am at Al Sabo Preserve.  2-8 mile fun runs you choose 
your distance. No need to register—just come when you can and join anytime.  For more informa-
tion, contact Tim Martin at tmartin@gazellesports.com. 

The Urban Herd 
FREE runs on Wednesday nights, 6pm at Gazelle Sports. 2-8 mile fun runs; you choose your dis-
tance.  No need to register—just come when you can and join anytime. For more information, con-
tact Tim Martin at tmartin@gazellesports.com. 

NEW Effective February 5, 2015!!! Thursday Evening Runs – Richland Community 
Library (8951 Park Street, Richland).  
Thursday evenings at 6:00 pm at the Richland Community Library for a variety of distances. Con-

tact Michael Hutchinson at michael.hutchinson@kalamazooarearunners.org  or April VanDerSlik 

at april.vanderslik@kalamazooarearunners.com to be added to the email distribution and/or for 

more information.  Please bring your own hydration. 

Battle Creek Kalamazoo Area Runners (KAR) Tuesday Nights from St. Mark’s Lu-

theran Church 
Tuesday evening runs from St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, 114 E Minges Rd, Battle Creek, MI 49015 .  

Meet at 5:45 pm in the dir parking lot by the soccer fields; depart at 6pm.  All paces welcome. 

Please bring your own hydration.  For more information contact Lisa Piper-English at 

Battle Creek Kalamazoo Area Runners (KAR) Battle Creek Sunday Runs – Riverside 

School/Park 
The Sunday group runs in Battle Creek meet at 3:00pm Riverside Park .  Use the entrance off River-
side Park and meet at the shelter   Please bring your own hydration.  For more information or to be 
added to the distribution, contact Jill DeLong at jill.delong@kalamazooarearunners.org or Matt 
Santner at matt.santner@kalamazooarearunners.org. 

mailto:mandee.kerns@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:mandee.kerns@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:laura.sandahl@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:tmartin@gazellesports.com
mailto:tmartin@gazellesports.com
mailto:michael.hutchinson@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:april.vanderslik@kalamazooarearunners.com
mailto:jill.delong@kalamazooarearunners.org
mailto:matt.santer@kalamazooarearunners.org
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Club Member Corner 

 

New Member Welcome 
 

As of the end of January, the Kalamazoo Area Runners had 1423 members.  This represents 10.2% 

growth since January 2014.   Please join the Kalamazoo Area Runners Executive Board as we ex-

tend a warm welcome to the newest members of our running family.  

Kara Barone 

Kristy Blodgett 

Jeanmarie Bradley 

Lisa Brink-Hansen 

Chad Carpenter 

 Stephanie Cascio 

Tim Dalton 

Brian Devries 

Keith Doorn 

Alisha Farber 

Ann Forman 

David Garland 

Melissa  Garza 

Andrew Garza 

Gustavo Garza 

Matthew Garza 

Anthony Gretz 

Andrea Groote 

Christa Himes 

Carrie Hoch-

Dena Klein 

Becky Klien 

Andrew Klien 

Ethan Klien 

Emma Klien 

Amy Klok 

Melinda Koelling 

Michael Kuiper 

Annalise Kuiper 

Amarra Kuiper 

Alivia Kuiper 

Lesley Lankerd 

Jeff Layne 

Margaret Locke 
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Kalamazoo Area Runners does not endorse any specific political or religious viewpoint of part-

ners, sponsors, and benefiting or otherwise listed organizations.  

Alexandria Lueth 

Pam  McBride 

Mike Megyesi 

Dan  Minor 

Kori Monaweck 

Kate Murphy 

Anita Ollila 

Emily Pearson 

Tony Pedrolini 

Barb  Perigo 

Ryan Philip 

Sam Raseman 

Ben Raseman 

Douglas Schroeder 

Jianhua Siegel 

Al Smith 

Gary Tenbrink 

Thuy 
To-
Richardson 

Angie Warman 

Josh Wheeler 

Susan Wilson 

Amy Wright 

Abigail Yager 


